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A D v E N T. in the vorld, that couid furnish an equal number of diers, or the thoughts of the green fields and thU plea-
niinisters whose vhole deportment is more honoura- saut bills of his mland home, on the ocean wearied

The Lord wil corne ! the oarith shall quake, ble to their profession. They aro sounid in the failh, mariner-let a man wiio bas for years knelt side by
The bills iheir f(xed seat forsake ; evangelient in spirit, godly in their lives, and faiti- side vitI the beloved ones nhom God has given hiu,
And, withering, from tie vault of niglht ful, laborious, aînd succUssful in ihir ministry -- be removed from them, and ail the privileges of the
The stars withdraw their feeble light. Iletce the outcry againist then. I allow it is withisanctuary aiso, for many long moiths, and then in a.

thom the day ofjust and righteous judgment for past far land hear those words « so fainiliar to bis ears'-
The Lord will came !but not thesame neglect, yet, let it not be overlooked, their persecu recallinig ail he bas left,-and if his heart can resist
As once in lowly forin he came, tion did gant commencu before the revival of their pi- the impression, it rnust be something more or less
A silent lamb to slaughter led, ety. Ilad they continued as they wvere, they votild than Ituan."-Gos. iMess.

The bruis'i, the suffering, and the dead. have eijnyed their emoluments of .,flice undisturbed
to the preseit hour, but their zeal lias provoked lis- N O V E D i E R.

The Lord wvil] como ! a dreadful fory, tility. Great are their sufferinigs, but thcy bear then-
With wreath of flame, nn roba of storm, nieekly. The month of November,from a strange combina.

Ont cherub vings, and wings of wind, One of fhe most honore([ rectors in Ireland has tion of circumnstances may be regarded as peciliarly
supported hinself and his hrmuiiy for some time past a Protestant month. On tlie fifthu of November 1603

Anointed Judge of human-kind by selling the books of is library. They are taking ithe Gunpow'der Plot was discovered.and the Protes-

Car this bc He who wont to stray joyfully the spoiling of their gonds. They may be tantism of England saved from moditated ruinu. On
caIled to endure more yet. Be it so. This wili notlthe tenth of November 1483, vas born flic great
:educe theirnuinbers; for, notwithstandmng the per-Martn Luther, sho first snapped the chains of Pa-

By Power oppress'd, and mock'd by Pride'! secution, tie nuumbers of the warldly and ca:eless pal tyranny on the continent of Europe, and gave
Oh God ! is this the crucifiel clergy are reducing, while those of the pious and do-an irremediable blow to its despotism all tlie vorld e-

voted are increasing. It is my full conviction that ver. Oi the 12th of November 1532. after a long
Go, tyrants! to the rocks complain never was the Irish Churcl as strang as shte is at'controversy with the Pope, Henry VIII. openly dis-
Go, seek the niountain's cleft in vain 1 this moment, for never could she reckon on so many avowed the Papal control by marrying Anne Boleyn,
But faith, victorious over the tomnb, faithful mnisters liefore. Her temooralities may -- gave thus flic first blow to the Rîmiish power
Shall sing for joy-the Lord is cone !--Bp. Heber. perish, but the truth vhich she maitains, that Gad in England,-and led the vay, man's vickedniess bc-

wvas manifest in the flesh to save sinners,shall end-ire ing permitted to vork God's glory, to the restoration
for ever, and she tee, iile she maintams this testi- of pure Christianity in the British îsles. And on the

E L I G I O U S M I SCELL A N Y. mony, shuall bo never overtrowvn. fiifth of November 1 638,by a remarkable coincidence,
UPL F IL31E!qT OF PROPIHECY. 1 William the Third lanided in England,and by a blond-

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL cIURci 3N 5'AL.PARAIso. 'less Revolution, achieved the downfall of Popery un
iollowing remarkable reference to the present theislandandherestrationofProtstausm to the

à of the Ottoman empire, as a signal fulfilnent The Protestant Episcopal Chirch at Valparaiso throne and councils of the lation.

ipiecy, is extracted from a letter of a corres- originated in u proposa] sent in June 1837, to the re- It is consolatory to review these successive in-

€rntto-the Sianard:-" It is tle opinion of the sident Protestant Foreigners, by ta Rev. John stances ofGud's providential protection oihiý Church;
.aj rity of commentators on prophecy, that we*v Rowlandsan, B. A., late ofQueen's College, Oxford, -augury, we can believe, of sone future triumph te

nowi iving under the Sixth Vial-The Sixth Angel and Curate of St. Anstell, in the Dincese of Exeter. fho Protestant cause un the same auspicinus month.

jr pouîrinig ont bis vinl upon that great river Eu- At the conclusion of a tventy month's residence at As that great and gond man Sir Robert Peel assum-

tes by which the Ottoman empire is symbalis- Santiago, the capital of Chili, he obtaumed at least ed the presudency of the niation's afflir. in the month
';and the water thercofis drying up, that the way the negative consent of the Goiernmenit to a planof\November 1834, at the invitaton of his kte most

the kings of the east may be prepared,' (Rev. uor furnishir.g the Protestants vith the services of an gracious Mjesty,-so may we believe thnt the

12.)-The drying up of a mighty river exactly estahlished rhaplaincy, and yet, by confining thon monthu of November 1840 will witness (he ejectioni
ibes thue wasting away cf te rTirkish empire in to his house, avoiding the charge of illegalty or ha- from office, never again to farnislh the purity of our

•present day. I believe that flic Ottoman em- zard oiopposition. On the 10th of Decenber 1837 country's l'rntestantism, of that Pnpslh Admimit ra-

will be annihilated in 872, which is ' a time, his hosse was first opened for this purpose, but his:tion fronm which nothing has resulted but anarchy,
uind a half,' (Dan. xii. 7) or 1,160 years fron rooms being insuffcient for the congregation, i Oc- misfortune, and disgrace.--Church.

,when the Mahommedan abominatio~n of desa- tober, 1838, the present chapel wsas completed, and! - ---- ----
"waspublicly set up-- The second' or Turkish the services of the Eglislh Protestant Episcopal PAtRENTA. NEoL.CT.
'wrili thon terminate (Rev. xi. 14.)-At the Church have since beeu regularly held, down te thel
time I believe that the year 1844, vhich is an- prescnt tinte. There is every reason to hope that A vessel, snme time aga vrpckel in the p'uscoge
*eyears from the present time, will be a fatal bytthe blessingofUGodthe Church is now establisha-from sentland to London, bail an hoard a youth who
to Turkey.--It is the 1260th year from th, cd beyond fcart of being put down. Thte residents vas the snn of professing Chri'-tins. They anxi-

according to Mahommedan calculation.-It are without one exception, I belueve, friendly, and nusly nwaited hisarrival, intppd of whielu, litever,
irkable that the 13th of June, 1844, is " an small as is their umiber, they contribute $2,500 to they receivei the melancholy itell.gence thaft lie was

'a day, a nonth, and a year" (Rev. ix. 16.) the support of Mr. R. and the expenses of the chap-ino mnre. 'lo several questions put go tle surviving

i'years and 15 days froim the 29tlh May 1453,el. I need not tell you hnw much these efforts to-mate, as ta vheFthter lie spoke of tl'en, and Vhat wyere
the Turkstook Constantinople. This rendersprocure the enjoyments ofthe sancttuary are appreci-tlhe feetinus of bis min) un the praspect of death,they
,able that the 13th June, 1844. wçill b a fatallated in a place like Valparaiso, vhere the foreignreceived the follotving leart.rnding acenuant: - " Dur.
STurkey.-it appears that flue downfall of1 permanent population is daily increasing, and hrgeung five hours of supense, before he vas d1alied ulpon

ttoman empire ilvl be the signal for univ±rsal numbers from the shippingare glad to attend.-Thelthe rocks, all he exclaimed was, " O cruel uarentç,
8andwill prepare the way for the return of the vhole ascertained numbernfj:otestants here is noviyotu have brought mne uup for the present life, but
to their own land."- United Scrvice Gazelle. about thrce huindred, and their residences cre widelyisaid nothig to u ne about eternity ?

scattered. The average attendance on Sundays

TE ECL En GY oF IR L AND. amounts to one hundred and eighty. The chapel ANECDOTE OF DR.
bas comfortable accommodations for about two hun-

whole Established clergy of Ireland a- dred, and is frequently full. The valls are neatlyý Some days before bis denth he gave orders t iat
t8 o about 1600, and at the late anniversary plastered and stained green. No pevs, but conve-nuothing, niot even Ro muci as , thread, of blark

ö ôf the public religions societies un Dublin, nient wooden benches with backs,lîke thoso in Chrsçtslhould be un his cnffin. ' For," said he, "I 1have
ere prescnt between five and six hundred- Church chapel. Indeed thc hole reminded me very been a sorrowful unan these manv year, lan'entirgr

4dication oftheir zeal which no onc will mistake much, of that pleasant oratory, tor did it lessen theithe deplorable stale af Christ's rhurch militant bere
ows the chracter and dcsign of these nueet- resemblance that the choir was assistcd by a piano,;on earth; but nov, beg upnn the point of retiring i-

f these mon I publicly profess rny belief not of the most superior description. Ail the cci- t e church triumpant in heaven, I nill rot have
there is not a Church in Britain, nor perhaps gregatron who could sing joined in tlLat part of the the least mark of sorrow left upon me, but my body

service, and I neverheard the responses more full inishall be wr..pped up ail over in white, for a teýtamony
roma(e Spceech of a RIev. Gentleman before the my lite. * * * * , « Tell me not of thetat I die in expectation of a better and more glorious
terian Synsod of Ulster. effet of the < Rans des Vaches¼on the Swiss sol-state to come."
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